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"ear Mr. Berger, 

I em weitine to get the fall schedule from th. Forum. They hove asked me 
about a bull seasion the night of the 12th and I've agreed. I've also offered to 
go to Madison the lltb., if they'd like, beceuse it is a Sunday end because 
there kight be some students Whose class work and ether commitments might make 
the 12th difficult for them. 

The advnetege of my getting there the 11th is that wo can have bull sessions 
or whatever you went that day end nieht and that we can get an early start the 
next day if that also is whet you went. I hew: to go to Chicago early the next 
morning, the 13th. 'phis does not mean we onenot have a bull session the 12th, 
but it does mean we can do nothing the 13th. I'll be in Chicago only one day or 
pert of 	

_ 
day, far must be in San eransisco the 14th. 

There is Another adventege of the earlier thy beginning, for by then I will 
have another book to talk about:WHITEWASH II. It is don and I'll have a few 
copies by then. It is . different no k. the first end only one to come from the 
;:omtiseion's files. Much of the content of WHITeMSH has by now been duplic Aed 
in some form or anteher by others. This is not true of the content of 6HITEWASH II. 

So, I em more then willing to go to your houee, but the tentative schedule 
for the 12 se - ms to preclude that. 1  undeeetene there is a dinner meeting and 
earlier the seminar. I cen 'al) going on this subject once I get stortod, for it 
winds me up ewet denies de sleep. I leave it up to NOU people out there ho4 much 
you --Int end ;hen you se=nt It. 

There might bee possibility before the lecture, before dinner, After the 
seminer. I do not k-ow et:A the times ero (end I ne?ci not be intarmedv for I'll 
do whatever you people want - you are right aboutetee open chew:el:3). Feasibly 
lunch time. 

feu make whatever arrangement is mutually agreeable with the IOrum and that 
will suit ma. I'm waltinti to beer ',:u - ther fre: ehee, 'met I do think that bscauee 
th3 previone day in a Sunday, hen more eeople are tree and when thinee can be 
quite infernal nod vith nothinc: spniel I Wive GO de tIlet 1 Wow can anticipate, 
it mi,ht be 8 aled idee if I figured on getting there sometime 3eniee. I do not 
kane ebeet pleneeeneeetions for 	but there'd corteinly es e fuller day 

be2,--111L1 	 lf 	91los 	fe.1 mot, 71ehingele eireort. 
Tee eel! eete) eeet eiel 	eetae, 	e, 	 'ilA :1 7V elreeey said 
the accomoention; can be quite simple and intereAl. Someone's spare bedroom is 
°key, if there ie one. 

I mill ale) heve a fon blowups, elreorly meee, of some of the rather startling 
photographic evidmoe ia the qp-ondix to WRIMASE II. I'll heave them mounted on 
some thing stiff before I come 	 will also be the first puLlic discussion 
in which we can mentionee TRITEVeISBE II. I expect to use it earlier in a tped TV 
penal oboe tbet will not be aired until 1 tAtnr. 

FIB. If I'm there Sunday and early Abliday, 
this allows for radio op-pal:ranee, if you 
have such desires, en either the stuclAtt or 
the local station, to build interact in 
your meeting 

ilestily, 

Herold Waieberg 



November 15, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I would first like to thank you for accepting the invitation 
to speak at the University of Wisconsin. If you recall, we corresponded 
in the month of August after your appearance on the Alan Burke Show 
at which time I asked you if you would be able to give a lecture 
on thEks campus. Well now my hopes have been fulfilled. 

I have been following very intensively the various books and 
articles pertaining to the assassination. A graduate student in 
history who is a close friend of mine, and who worked for Mark Lane, 
is also a student of the full Commission Report. There are a dew 
other knowledgeable people on the subject here at the University, 
Including a Professor of History, who would like to meet with you. 
I am wondering if you would be willing to aome over to my heuee, 
either before or after your lecture, and meet with these few people 
privately. 

We realize that you have a busy schedule, but we also are aware 
or the importance of keeping the .channels of communicatin open 
between all those who are interested in uncovering the facts about 
the assassination. Perhaps you will find the coffee and cake served 
at my house a refreshing antidote to R long evening of lecturing. 

I wish you the very best, and I hope to see you on December 12th. 
Please keep up the good work. 

Sincerely, 

Ae-t.4 /e109.-aa._ 
Denis R. Berger 
516 West Washington Avenue 
Madison, Wisconsin 


